Beauceron Security

Technology alone can’t
tackle cyber risk
Cyber risk comes from the combination of people, process,
culture and technology. Your IT team can’t fix it on their own.  
Solving it means taking a new, comprehensive approach
that engages everyone in your organization, from senior
management to front-line team members, in the effort. Mariner
Security Solutions offers the technology not just to make that
possible, but to make it quicker, more affordable, and much
easier to do than ever before.

Did you know more
than 40% of cyberattacks are a result
of cyber-criminals
exploiting unsuspecting
and uninformed
employees?
Train, manage and monitor
your biggest risk – your people
with Beauceron Security from
Mariner Security Solutions
After using Beauceron Security
our customers experience:

People / Beauceron Security turns the single biggest target in your

• 80% of employees say they’re
more aware of cybersecurity
and their role in protecting their
company

Process / It helps your organization compare your current cyber

• Average cyber crime phishing
rates decrease from 25% to
less than 8%

Culture / Tackling cyber risk requires a safety focused culture.

• Significant increase in security
threats identified by employees

organization - people - into your most important security asset. The
unique approach and individual cyber risk scores help educate and
empower your team.

risk practices against the NIST Cybersecurity Framework, so you can
identify gaps in your approach and begin fixing them.

Understand how your team members and leaders view cyber risk and
provide critical insight on areas of strength, weakness, opportunity and
threat.

Technology / Use technology to empower people and to bring

balance back to cybersecurity. For too long technology has been
used to work around people-focused cyber risk. Beauceron Security’s
software-as-a-service changes that story.

• 60% reduction in IT staff time
• Return on investment of less
than one year from internal
cost savings for help desk and
IT security staff

Beauceron Security was designed from the ground up by cybersecurity professionals confronting rising
threats with limited time, budget and human resources. The cloud-based system offers a complete
solution for surveying, education, simulated phishing and scoring your team members, providing
them with insight and tools to better manage their personal cyber risk. Powerful organizational
dashboard and reports make it easy for every one from IT to HR, to managers and senior leaders to
understand what’s going on in their organization and to get involved in managing cyber risk.

Awareness to agency

Insightful analytics

Easy deployment

Approach goes beyond security
awareness

Platform makes it simple to
understand the state of cyber risk in
your organization

Clients can be up and running in
a single day, with minimal IT team
resources and commitment

Help you understand who your
most risky team members as well
as your most risky groups, divisions
or departments. Your cyber risk is
presented in understandable terms
for leaders, team members and IT

Integration with Single Sign On
solutions through Office365,
Microsoft’s ADFS and more make it
easy for everyone to get access. Our
powerful UserSync feature makes
it simple to automatically on-board
new team members.

Individual cyber risk score helps
introduce not just accountability but
also empowers individuals by giving
them the ability to improve their
personal cyber risk
Proven approach turns everyone
into part of the cybersecurity
solution

Key insights will help your
organization prioritize its risk
reduction efforts

Visit marinersecuritysolutions.com to request a demo!

